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Kretzmann: Miscellanea
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eljm, gu
lfeljter, ben
beriidj llal ed,filnblidje IBerberfJen.
IBerf
ein
,nan burclj
unb IBede tuiebet bie
gutmacljen
Siinbe
IBod.
fann. i)etfJeudeilt
Ciljtift
auclj
naclj (ISottel
l!I tut
ilm tuelj, bafs et feinen <Iott, bet
bielfo
an i!ei& unb Seele flit iljn getan
unb Silnbe
etailmt. ~J
~.
IDiebet butclj
fJetrlifJt
fiefcljtueten
IBotte unb IBede, ia GJeban!en unb SBeoietben, bie cin Uncljtift fogat
fi1t biiUig etfau&t unb fittliclj anfieljt.fJe!cnnt:
<Et
.Sieb 214, 1. Unb
nun Jjiiri et: ,.Sci gekoftl st>cinc
Silnbcn
finb bit bcrgebcn.,.Clott
<Scljon
bcine
g)u
CScljuTb burcljftticfjcn.
fJift &ci Wott in GJnaben.
Ianeft Jjat
IBetclj cin fiifsci: Jjimmtifcljet
ba
Sttoft flicfst
in fein ,Oeral
l!in hJcitcrct Stroft Iiegt in fD. 8. !Benn auclj bie IBodc im Sinn
ber Ulcbcnben cine anbere SBcbcutuno
cine
Iiegt
ljat !Jlenf
Jjattcn, fo
boclj
gottiicljc
IBaljrljeit
<:Bott
cfjcn, fcinen C.tljtiftcn,
Silnbcn
!)lattlj.
bic !nacljt
au
bet•
lieljcn,
<Erben
bcroc&cn,
16, 19; 18, 18; ~Jj.
20, 20; 2 ftot. 2, 1 O. met nadj !OcrgcfJung
Stinunc
gcljt
,t;immcI
au
Iccljacnbc
au 1uartcn;
(tljtift Jjat nicljt
niitig,
eine
bom
ct
fcinem !nit•
djtiftcn, au fcinem ~aftot, Iii flt fidj bon iljm bic !Ocrgebuno fl>tedjen unb
IUei(J, fcine Silnbc ift baburdj ucrocl'Jcn bot Wott im ,OimmeI. mm
biefcm Stroft im ,Ocracn ocljt ct bann auf GJottcl
tucitet,UBcgcn
ram1>ft
mutig unb ficgclgclui{J bcn outcn ftam1>f bcl GJtaubcnl, il6crl1Jinbct
stobclg1:aucn, ocl
~cufcI,
IBctt,
Uicifdj, fcl&ft
ein in bel ,OimmeII
triiftiidjc
IDit fie Iiefl;
,torten. eieiige Wctui{Jljcit,
~ten, Icrncn IDit fie ocrnc; Jjaltcn luit baron fcft im .Se6en unb im
Ster6en I •
5t Jj eo. 2 at f clj.

Miscellanea.
1111 bem 2e6en bel orofien 2onboner $rebigerl
,t;abbon Starlei
e~uroeon.
ft&et
bcffcn Jjunbedftct GJeburtltag audj biel ~aljt noclj in
limjlidjen 8citfdjz:i~en nadjocfcied loitb, &ctidjtct Dr. GJeorg Ulegrotlj,
lilm&erg, Sufammcnfaffenbcl im .,(iljtiftl. WpoTogden•. eipurgeon hnlrbe
all bell iiUcftc bon ficbacljn Stinbcm am 10. ~uni 1834 in eitam&oume,
QSraffdja~ Effcg, Cfnolanb, gclJotcn.
luaten
Sein 18atct unb GJto{Jbatet
!lkebiQet in ftcifirdjlidjen fftcifcn. Su bcn f8aptiftcn trat Spurgeon im
~Jjrc 1851 ii&et, unb 1854 1uutbc er &aptiftifcljer ,rebiger in ilonbon.
~ ~aljrc 1887 trcnntc ct ficlj bon bet 6aptiftifcljcn Union, &lie& a&et !8a1>tift
&ii au feincm St'ob, am 81. ~anuar 1802. ffll et feine GJcmeinbe in S!onbon
iiflemaljm, aiiljrtc bicfc 232 QJiiebcr, all et 1802 ftar&, 6,311 einocfcljtic•
&ene QJiieber. tl&er 14,000 ~ctfonen ljat Spurgeon!Rillionen
IUiiljrenb feincc bict•
gctau~; runb
aiBiiiljrioen
Wmtltuidfamfcit
20
crccicljtc ct mit
feincr !llrebiQt. @in bic brei&io ~aljrc Tang iuar fein Tabernacle Sonntag
*) ~m nllcOlten ~atraana foUen, D. v., Cinthlllrfe tlfler ble erlte ban banactienrel,e
lier
crf!Oelncn.
e,nobalfonfmna anaenommcne Cf
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filr Eionntag bon filnf• llon
&ii fcd)ltaufcnb 8u"Oarem fief~.
fdnm ►
an bic 150 !Jlillionen in 88 S p ~ gebrucft unb wdmltd.
Seine 6djriftftc1Imi &tgann bet adjtacljnjaljtlge ,rebiger mit bet ,Ommloa&c feinex fogcnanntcn Wc&tcrboac1' 2'nlot•. i>ic 8a1jt
btudcn
bet ~MgtNde.
liefs, &cliiuft
er
fidj auf 68. 6eine ,.6cfjaQfannnct i>abi111•,
bic
cine !pfalmcnaul(cgung, 1u11rbe in 140,000 IBhben bedauft; bon feinm
,.!Rcben ljinter bem !pfluo• 1uurbe11 600,000 IBiinbe a(Jgefe~. 1k IDat dn
unocmein fnadjtfJaur @idjriftfttcll'cr, fcinc 6cfjriften fanbm in a'ller IBett
eiftloc .\l'iiufcr
18cdiiufcr.
uni> ciocnc l}rau Seine
bcrfdjenftc a'llein 100,000
18ildjcr Camncift!Dlanncl.
St'raffatc) iljrcl
- 6purocon iuar
prafflf"il&eraul
cinft
ffll
cine nidjt&aptiftifdjc ffrau,
~iUl)arb,
cine oelViffe !Jlrl.
$100,000
filr IUoljrtiitioc 81Uedc
il&crrrcidjtc,
ftiftctc er fcin bcfanntel reicfjgefegndcl
in l!onbon; all er 1892 ftarb, iuaren 1,600 ff'naflen unb P •
IBaifcnljcim
djcn bnrdj bie !Bnifcnnnftnrt, bic &ii bnljin bleracTjn
einaclnc
fcincm !IJrcbigcrf
Clc&aubc aA1itte,
Wuit
cminar, bem er fic&cnunbaiuanalg ~ljrc
nocn.
lano all !Jlriifcl iljm
borftanb
unterridjtetcn
(nc&cn
nocfj h>Cilm llict 2q,
rer), ginoen 1,220 tljcologifdj nulgc&ifbctc junoe !Jliinnct ljerbor, bie in
~tallcn, 6panicn, ~nbicn, ~ina, Wmcrifa unb Vluftralim all 17HfflOIUIU
Wnftart bcrbnnftc
einer
iTjr <ffltftcljcn
!prebigt 6purgtOIII
IVirften. ~ic
ii&cr 1 ffor. 9, 10: ,.mJcTjc mir, Jucnn idjCfbangclium
bal
nidjt prebigtcl•
Wuf fcinc l}raoc: .. ~ft nicmanb in bicfcr !Bcz:fammlung, bet bal <!llcmiC•
limn pz:cbigen fonntci" mclbetc fidj cin junocr !Jlann namml !Rebljurft,
balb ~ubenbc folotcn. - 6purgcon fiat& all bctTjiiltnilmiifslg
oc1uorbcn
ber junger
@idjt plagtc ilj
bem
unbfilnf
aio ~aljrc
!nann,
Wu(scr
all et f~•
adjtunbfiinfaio
~aljrc art.
nit
IUnr, cin Stopffcibcn, bal jebe ~iitigfcit un,
feinemVin
6arg aogen
moolidj mndjte. er ftnt& in !Jlenton, ffran!reidj.
im Ta.bcrnacle ilbcr 100,000 .2cibtragcnbe boril&cr. - llnb Juorin &eftanb
bal Qlcljcimnil feincr rcidjgef
~dj
cgncten ,t'iitigfcit¥ 6purgcon fel&ft fagtc
..
luilz:be auf biefc ffrage antloodcn: !Incine IJ'luHet unb bie
IBnljrljcit mcincr !Urcbiot." Dr. !Rc"otlj finbet
Qleljcimnil
bal
in feinct tie,
eifemm fcinem
fen, aufridjtiocn \jrommigfcit, feiner oroucn !8cgabuno,
Ulei(s
unb feincr rcdjten Wuflnnvuno a lier fcinct Qlaben im mien, bcr IBod•
llediinbiouno. ilbcr feinc ~re.bigtlUcifc udcirt er: ,.er prcbiote frif" unb boifltiim
natildidj, fcinc 6pradjc IUnr
a&er ,altc
,rebigtcn' gab cl '6ci iljm nidjt. - ~t prebiotc bie ~iCl&otfcTjaft; cine
ljeilanblfofc St'ljcologie IUiel
un&raudj&ar
er all
a&. iO& er ii&et stcxte au1
bem ,eoTjcnlieb,
aicftc
ober
bembcm
ben
('Sdojcr
Blcucn
!pfalmm
ljin,t'cftamcnt prcbigte,
immct
fiiTjrte er au
all
unb
auf bic pcrfiinii~c me,
feljruno bcl ,Ooz:erl a&. - ~r i,rcbigtc intcrcff
lefc nnt. !Ran
nur feine
~IIuftrationen. !Bot all'cm n&cr IVnr cl fcinc unoctciltc ,Oinon&e an QloH,
ar&citcn.
an au
5Diefe ,Oinga&e
bic iljn &cfiiljigtc, fo biel uni> erfolgrcidj
<Bott
in cincm Qlebct aul, bnl er, fcdjlacljn ~aTjre aft, niebet•
fdjtieT,: ,iO bu oro(scr, uncrforfdjlidjcr Qlott, bu !cnnft mein ~q unb a11t
meine IBegel
Untctftiibung
bemiltioer
~n idj midj
bcintl
bon W&ljiinoiofcit
bet
,Oef.
il&crgebe
bir bollie unb unocteilt. ~dj m~tc em
alanaopfcr fcin. .!Wein tBlid foll all'cin auf bidj oeridjtet fein. eii,ig, bot•
&eTjaliiol uni> ununter&rodjcn modjtt idj bit angcljiircn. 6olanee idj auf
~ben Joelle, modjte idj feincm anbcm all bir all'ein biencn. .2afs
mlt cl
bit aur l}rcube au leben unb ciuie beinau
l!o&
erTjiiTjcn I Kmm.' •
aetineen,
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,r.

IBie ift
37, 19. ?.6 p cdfirca?
!1>ie ~cdgfdt liegt
n~ in ben IBouen - benn bet ift
~
unb 1!ut,ct ))at faft IDilrtliclj il&crfqt - , fonbem in lier
llat, IIDIQlilnblg
l9dleutuna. ~cm fragt: ~ft el IVidliclj cm bcm, bats bet giaufligc ~ft
aie Dangel lclbet, bats man fcinc &iillc bon tuidlicljct, baucmbet ICanut
flel folclm finbct, blc iljt IOcdtaucn auf GJott fqen¥ Clliiubigc ICullcgct
lakn berfcljlebcnc l!dliirungcn gcgebcn. 1!utljct frcillclj fcljrcibt: .,Un:
bic •mcljten, IDeit QJott iljt stroft unb IOotrat ift, ndlgcn nicljt !om
SRangeI
~n.
el cljct allc
Qlngc[ bont .\)Immel
men unb fie 01eifen. . .•
ndll,ten
IBlrb aflct jcmanb berlaffcn, ba(s ct !Brot fudjcn mu&, fo ift'I gchril,, bal,redjt
el
ljat,
barum
1'm am Clllau&cn
gc&rodjen
er auclj
unb &iUig bedaffen
l&et blel IDrot fudjcn obct ,naclj IUrot geljen' mu(s man berftcljen aIfo, bafs ct
nqt ,Oungcr lelbc obcr ijungcrJ ftcrf>c, o& ct tuoljl amt ift unb nicljtl au ..
bOt ljat. Qlr hritb gclui[sliclj cmciljd,
nidjtl
cinct
betnidjt,
anberc.
auf
o& ct
ftf>rigel ~ bil
ben
anbem
gi&t iljm
fo gi&t iljm
~• mufs feine
getuil,lidj fommcn; tuicluoljl bic filnbigcn, bic iljm nicljt gcbcn unb
ljdfen. • (18, 820. 324.) C5in anberet crUiid
bedalfm,
!U. 2G: .,!Ridjt
lllmn audj, 1W cJ iljm ljcilfam, ocaildjtigt obct gci,ril~. tual bet micljtcr
nmildiclj nicljt aulfdjlic{scn tuirL" (Stcfllcr in 6tracf•8ac!Tcr.) i)cicljf
6djcinc
cl
&emctft: .,tucnn audj bcm iiu[scrcn
naclj filt cinioc Seit" unb
allied bann 5tljolucf: ,.QScf~t. ca fiimc untcr gana &cfonbercn GJcfcljicfm
boljin, bo{s einmal cin foldjcr, bcm Wnfdjcin nadj bon GJott unb l!Rcnfdjen
btdalfen, filt bcn Wugcnf>Iicf 6 c t t c I n mil[stc - a u m !B c t t I c r tu c t "'
c II n fann ct ninummncljt. ~a
tuofcm
mil[stc fiittualjr fcltfam augcljen,
nicljt cin
Ofott unb Jncnfdjcn 6ctualjrtcJ
ffrcunbc
audj1!c&cn
6cluciljdc
in bet !Rot crtucdt lja&cn folitc, feltfam augeljen,
bielentucnn
bet,
tucldjcr
tJrcunb in bet !Rot octucfen, fcllift nidjt einen lJreunb in bet !Rot finbcn
fannfe." - Wf>et audj folgcnbc fflcbanfen fonntcn mit .\)inficljt auf unfetc
Seit mit ertuogen lucrbcn. C5inmat bicfer, bafs luit uni &ei bem i\bcrmafs
an irblfcljtm 6rgcn, bmauf
(Vott
geiegt
biefcJljat,
1!anb
an eincn 1!upl
Qthliiljnt lja&tn, bet unJ cntfdjicbcn bcrtualjnt ljat. <!I fteljt balb fo, bafs.
lllmn eincr fein tHabio obet fein Wuto &efibt, ct faft au ben Wrmen gcrecljnd
hrirb.
fonntcn im gtoflcn unb oanaen mit &ebeutenb IDenioec au1..
IBit
foaunen unb babel bodj nodj unfct tiiglidj !Btot lja&cn. Unb mit bicfcm
Okbanfen ljcingt cin atucitct aufannncn, niimlidj bafl in unfctet Seit
• ii&er
ftattoefunben
Seit• ljat.
alterofonomifdjc
bel lloifcl
ljaui,t!llctf
cine
djicbuno
~m golbenen
~lracl tuoljntc cin jcglidjct untcc fcincm IBcinftocf unb
unter fcincnt 1Jcioen&aum, fO bah bic gtonc Jnaffc bcl !8olfcl atuat tuenioec
ljaHe, ba
a&et
cf'Jen bcJtucocn
filt allc. <!:inc gutc !Uottion
audj gcnuo
tuar
i,atriarcljalifcilet <5infadj~cit tucicc octabc jc~t bon gronem 51Bed. !p. tE. SI.

,ur

,n.

"Em-a lxdu,ovµe,,a naealtioe,.
Gen. 4, 15.
Thia
the LXX rendering or the Hebrew expre11ion
D~t'P~~•
which :bu been tro.nalo.tecl in vo.rioua
a wo.y by the Bible versions. B. fl•,
Luther'• German rendering bu: "Da, 101' 1ie'be11faeUit1 11eroc1'e11 IOCrdn.n; the Authorized Version and the American Revised Vereion have:
"Vengeanee 1hall be taken on him 11Cvenfold"; the Swedish: "Dot d:aU
•i•fald& lae1111111cU -rda! '; the French (Pari1, 1846) : "BerG pu11i ,.,,

11

0,:
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foia''; the Spulah, publllhed 'b7 the A. B. s.: •swc• .... .,.. ..,...,
and. the modern Gl"Nk publlahed. In 1817 bu: hnaa1a•lo,c flJ..1 fflll'flffl.
What doel tho upreulon moan I The Hebrew la eapahle of • hafaW
tranalatlon: "AD7 one who kill■ Caln, he" [4,, ••• the murdarw of Cala]
■hall bo pUDl■becl MYenfold." ; or: "AD7 onekllla
who
Caln, It [i &, U.
crlmo] ■hall bo &Yenged. [or punl■hed] ■evenfolcl."
What clld the ancient interpreter■ make of ltl The orcllDar7 Lll.,...
■Ion le given above. A.qulla. render■: l11ra,r1a•lm, l•l••'lftf•na1; S,.·
machu■ : 1,aa1ia, l11Jl11,,an,
1,aoprilllf:
lr/Ja•••· Thcodotlon: la'
1111111.m;
tho Vulgate: "Bcp&uplvm puniotur"; and tho Syriac la commonlJ trmJatad into tho Engli■h thu■: "BovenfoJd it C'- o., the murcler] ■Jaall lie
punl■hcd."

Taking III a ■tarting-point the LXX veralon, l11l111ovpaa, accordlllf to
Septuagint u■ago ehould mean "expiation■," "penaltla," or "pu,ol■hmnt■ •
However, tho word :ragalvo11 pl'Cllent■ great dlmcuJt,, bee&UIG it bu .....ai
quite diaerent nings
mea
in the LX."'{.
According to Abralia,ai 2'rommii Ooncorda,alioo Oroec:o• VffflOIIU
,11d110 Diatao LXX Intcrprctum
, .RA1111u111,
the
JIDOOXVIII
wonl -,dflt
la used for rendering tweh•e diaerent Hebrew word■, the X.tiD equlftlat■
for which are gh•en thus : abiit manua, dcpcUo, pra/ar&o, /rar&,or, ialJIUIIO,
/0,tigor, pcrturbor, do, c,1c r110, ■ci11do, apcrio, dcficio, In Blek. 7, 17 U.
Bebre\\' IIJ~• "gh•e,"
rendered
is
bJ :ragalvO,jaorr,u In the LXX, If we cma■ldor tho word under diacuu io11 equal to "give," wo mlrht rendtr tu
phra■o: "Bo [or it] ahaJI give ■oven plllll&hmenta.'' Philo wu puaJecl b7
the literal mca1ilng of tho LXX phrase, aa ia seen from Qvocl. Det. Potfori
luitl. Bolcat, 107, where ho paraphraaca :rar,alvH1 by 11aelna1 and l•l.wr■1.
St. BnalJ, In a Jetter to Bishop Optimua of Antioch In Pl■lclla, wrlU.
probably 377 A. D., t rice to aolvo the cru:r: of this JllllllllP· JMdeatJ7 U.
bishop had a■ked Dasi) for an inte rpretat ion of this pauage, "whlcla -■
been widely talked of and which hu been bandied about thla wa7 &DC! tliat
bJ every ono" ( in this letter of St. Basil) • Tho anawer of St. Bull I■ not
overly Jucld as far as it bears on the question under dl■cu■■lon.
Speaking of the paamgo Gen. 4, 16, he u ys: "Now, the pu■■p la
question is capable botJi of being interpreted in a quite simple m■DIIII'
and of receiving an elaborate treatment. Tho simpler meanlJII', then, aD4
the one that might occur to 11ny ono ofJhnnd
s, Caln
is thi that
mut Jl&1
a ICl\'enfoJd plllliahment for the sins ho h1111 commit.led. • • . Therefon, ■lac■
lt baa been appointed for Cab1 to pay tho pcn11Jty for hi■ &in ■e,e11fold,
he who klJJa him, lt aaya, must 1111tl11fy this acnteneo which bu been puaed
upon him by tho divine judgm.ent. Thia la tho BCnao of the pau■p that
■ugge■ts itaclf to us immediately aft.or tho flr■t reading.
"But ■lneo tho mind of tho moro Industrious reader■ la aat.araJl7 la·
cllnecl to ■earch tho depths, it inquire■ how ju■tlc:e i■ fulJllled ID the ID•
junction '■ovenfold' and what are 'tho thing■ to be explat.ed,' whetber tu
have been
■In■ that
committed are ■even or tho eln one, but the pvnlemat
■even for the onel" (L.
Vol. IV, 153.) St. Bull then enumeratn tile
NVeD ■In■ of Caln u he aees them and also the ■even chutl■ementl. (Cf.
I.
Vol. IV, 153.) Concerning tho word l11l1110v11no• he ■a:,■ : "llut IUICI
the word ld1•ovp- is under■ tood in a twofold ■en■e, n~ OD17 u the ■la

c.,

o.,
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for wllc)a U.. expiation ta made, but aJao the lll&DJl8r of the chaattlement
........, tJae aptatton tu. plaee, Jet UI Ne whet.her Nftll m&DDerl of
llllldtn. ld■rbig were IDBlctecl upon the auJprlL" (L. o., Vol. IV, ISi.)
h the Tarpm the following Interpretation ta found: "A:lq one who
kDI■ Caln aft■r [or for] ■nen pneratlom, punllhment ■h&Jl be lnfilctecl on
Jatm." On tb1 bul1 of thl1, the Rabbi■
deferred
and mecllnal commentator■ a:•

tliat

Caln'•
JIJainecl that
punllhment wu
for lffllD pneratlom until
Lamech, In the ■nenth generation, kllled him. In Ginsberg, IAt,nu of
,., ~,_ (VoJ. V, p.144), wo find the following note: "Jerome cite■ anllUalr Jewllh tradition, according to which the Bible ■peak■ of the ■even
llu which Caln bacl to atone for: l) Ho did not divide bi■ ■acrlfice
properly; I) he wu jeaioua of bi1 brother; 3) be cleeeltful17 lured him to
clatb; 4) be killed bl1 brother; 5) be denied thl1
1ln could
act;
forgiven;
8) he auert.ed
hi■
not be
7) he did not repent of bl■ ■In during
hi■ long life."
.&pin, ■ome put forth tbi1 u the Interpretation of mo■t Biblical
ICbolan, "that the ■ncnfold punl■bment coml■tecl In killing NYID men of
the tribe of the murderer, according
primitive
to Semltlo
cu■tom."
(St. Bull, l. o., Vol. IV, 359.)
Luther, detailed
In bl■ explanation
of Gen•I• (St. Loul1 Ed., Vol. I,
HI), dl■mlue■ and reject■ eucb and 1imltar espo■ltlon1 u "Jewi■b fable■.•
Al a umple of hl1 1lmple explanationrechte
wo quote: "Denn der
Ver•
lf&ncl lit diner, cla■1 den Kain niemand tot■chlagen 10111. Denn bier
handelt e■ 1lch um eln goettlichea Gerlcbt, und Gott laeut elem :Moerder
•Inn Trait, well er ihm du Leben ecbenkt und lhn hernacbmale eich bewelben leeuet. . • . Darum acndert der Herr bier ecln Urteli nicbt, du■
Kain auf der Erde verftucht ■oin aoll. Doch erzcigt er Ihm dine zufaeliige
Gaade um der Au■erwaehltcn willcn, die au, dlcaem verfiucbten Volke uncl
llebripn Deren noch eolltcn eclig werden, du■ er eagt, man 10111 X&iD
llleht totechlapn, wie eicb Kain fuercbtete. Und lit ohne Not, due man
den Tm 10 urrei1■c, wio Rabbi Salomon tut, der nacb dlnen Worten:
'Wer .Kain tocten wird' elnen Punkt eetzt, du■ ee elne Apo■iope■e ■ei wle
Im Virgil: Ouoa ego I acd motoa prautat, etc., und zieht die folgenden
Worte: '1011 1ichenfacltlg gerocben werden' auf Kain, der Im 1iebenten
Gachlecht ptoctet eel.'' ( Ibid., 370.)
For more detaile on thie matter cf. Luther (St. Loul1 Ed., Vol. I,
18~74; Dr. Ralph llarcua on Joecphu1 In L. 0. L. •· v.; J. Skinner,
.4 Critic:al and Bceqe&ic:al Com111cntari, o,. Oneria, p. 111; Vlgourom:,
DioH0111111w do 111 Bible, a. v. "Cain."
X. G. ~ z .
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